BREATHE NOW

Anna Weister Andersson

Intro

Cm7  Dm7  Gm11

Cm7  Dm7  Gm11

5  Cm7  B♭9/D  Eb7  Eb6  G  Bm11  E7\(^{(13)}\)

1st repeat solo (freely): God is

A1

Am11  /G  FΔ7\(^{(11)}\)  C/E  EbΔ7

here standing on your side He knows your fears

com - for - ting and wi - ping all your tears

Can you feel Him now covering you with love

Believe

1. Gm(Δ7)  Bm11  E7\(^{(13)}\)  Gm11

that His grace will heal and re - store your life

Choir: God is Solo: ‘Cause there

A2

Cm7  B♭9/D  EbΔ7

Am7\(^{(15)}\)  DΔalt.

is no greater way to make it through the day than gi-
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“Breathe now_ Breathe now_ Breathe now_ God is holding you

God is restoring you

God is restoring you

Solo: There is no greater way to make it through the day than giving your very life to the one who provides

rit.

G